

















Thevorkleadingup to thepreparationof thisreportwas












creasedby an increasein liftcoefficientdueto ihepioximtty




* Submittedas a thesisin thegraduatecourseinAeronautical
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(Thechordof theLowe?wingof thisaizplaneis 2 ft.4 In.)
It hasalsobeensuggestedthatthedif~-icul-:yexperiencedin
landingsomeairplaneswithhigh–liftwings,andnotablythose
ModelsWithflapgears,maybe dugto svchan iznc~easein lift
coefficientwhenapproachingtheground,causingtheairplaneto
stayoffthegroundwhiletra.veilingnearlyparallelto it for






Themethodof testingwhiohfirstsuggestsitselfis to set
.
Up a flatplateinthetunnelto representheground.Thiswas
oneof themethodsemp].eyedbutthei’esultsobtained,byitare
notentirelysatisfactory.Itsfaultliesiq thefactthatit is
stationarywithrespectto.theaerofoil~notto thewind, It rep-
,.
resentsthecaseinpracticewhere~heairplanelandsin a wind
of as greata velocityas itsownairs’peed.Such








in the~eflection’method.Consideringthegroundplaneas a mir-
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Planeof symmetricalairflowby ~o~tice~, ‘butit isbelieved
thatthbresultsshowit to givea closerapproximationto
,
groundplaneinfluencethandoesa.flatplate.
All testsweremadein the4 ft.tunnelat tbeMassachu-
settsInstituteof Technology.Rindvelocitythroughthe’tun-
nelwasinall‘ouztwotests30m.p.h. In an effortto o-~tain
satisfactoryeadingsor.oneof tkL8 wir.gsat an angieof discon-
tir-uity~hevelocitywas increasedin thesetwoteststo 40 and .
45 m.p.h. Theeff&rtwas successful‘uctoverheatedthemotor
.,..,.
drivingthe ~~l~nel propeller,anditwasnotattempted,again.
Thedimensionsof thethrsemodelsusedwere3 in.by 19
in. Themodelsmers:




















thiok,4 fti.high,3 ft.wide,wasused. Theleadingedgewas
chamferedon thesideway fromthemodel. Smallwooder.strips






on thespind~eof thebalancein theusualwayandthereflect-
ingwingplaced”cha ~pi~tilemo-untedwitha @aduatedhead.,on
an auxiliarywoodenfairiugha~~i.nga bzas~floorplate. After
eachreadingthewindin thetunneLwasshutdownwhilethere-














spindlecentersof from1.75to 16.90inches,lt W3&fou:~d
thatthea}qymatu.sholdingthereflectingwingcausedno r~eas-::-
ableinfluenceupontheotherwing.
In runninga testat a fixeddistanceitwas foundbesttcJ
keepthedistancebetweenspindlesor fromspindletoplywcod
constant.ThewingsbeinglinedUp at 0° beforeeachtest,the
distancewasmeasuredfromchordto chordat thatangleandnot
fromspindleto spindle.Thepositionof thespindle(dbnter



















thegroundat 1/2chord: Themost markedeffectis an increase
inL/Dof from3@oto 4G~at anglesrangingfrom-4°to maximum
lift. Thisiscausedby an increasein liftanda decreasein”




combinedeffectbeingan increasein L/’Dof substantiallya corL-
staat pezcer:tag~.
Maxhum liftis increasedlittle,ifany,at 1/2chozci
Gzc-x.zddist~nce,butthereis a tendencyto shiftit toa smailez
cmgle.
TheMartinwing(flapneutral.}at 30m.p.h.showedan in- .
creaseinmaximumliftat 1/2chord>butat 40 and45 m.p.h.
thisdidnotoccur.Wnilemakingtestsat 14°and16°at~aryi~g .
distancetwotypesof flowwereobserved,whichacccuntforthis
. on thesuppositionthatthegroundplaneof sjmmetzyiseasily
brokenup &t highanglesands~eedsby theinterminglingof‘.or-
ticesfromthetworeflectingtinge.If thisbe tree,thetype





giveninFig.3, a noticeablefactis theqeed withwhichthe
~ound influenceincreasesas thewingcomeswithin1.2chordof
theground.Theeffecton liftisveryslightat 2 chordsbut
thaton dragis stillcousidmable.Thecum-esap~roachasymp-

























. ruptlyandit is evident hatthetrailingedgehasenteredthe




In ‘*TheAcef’forDecember,1920,an accountis givenof a
testbyMr.A. A. Merriil,of theCaliforniaInstituteof Tech-
nolo~, of groundir.fl-~enceona biplanemodelat thesinglean-
gleof incidenceof 13°. In an aeronauticalreport,Nc.173,of
theConstructionl)epar=.~,ent,Navy ya~d, w~shi~gtop, D. C., dated















especiallyin thecaseof flytng‘coatswiththeirlow-lying ““~-
.
wings. It pointsto thefactthattiecloser‘~hewingsageto
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